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•Tisr,ms AILUUPIII..
The impeachment and other revolu-

ittonary projects of the Radical fanatics
in Congress are alarming even Secretary
Stageup 4 Washington special to the
pittriburg Chronicle, a Radical paper, i
aays Sohn Covode had an Interview ,of
laitne length with Secretary Stantion- a

010 T milmv,:ilt44l gr, Stanton
was feeling very .deapondent. Ile re-

.ioarited to CoyOda that "he hed placed
-Awa4ul),l,l9lf GC men In the field during

bole war, six hundred thousand of
*tom had bitten the dustor been maim:
i‘ed!iad for life, and yet, eontern-
going all these sacrifices which hiscl

.Ivisiia,,by the people, the country
"mew in a worse condition, and obe of
more danger,lhati, yt any period during
Ise war.'f

No we who looks about him can fail
_to bo convinced of the truth of Mr. Stan-
tee's iissortion. The country is-really in
(iota:dang“ this daythanit was at any
period during the rebellion. The Radi-
cal fanatics threaten more certain and
irteptitable ruin than the rebels ever o.ld.
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iii.*vivg4cymENT ill Tanuusa.
DuWI the cotust cf a debate in the

Itump Mouse, on the 21it inst., Mr
Dodge, Republitan member from New

, 'York., referred to the- disatstrou.s efreets
which the impeachment ggitatioa was

t.•producing. We make the foilowlng ex-
: tr:ct from the report 9f bpi remarks:

- clttferring to yap rri4posed impeach-
' viva of the Presulq)t, he deprecated it

41$ being WI i/211,91Hik: fn /1 puliticul point
• of view, but vafft)y more unfortunate in

ettsztsi 114r ' thethPriu dtui ti4r t;)all-tiell.tincbulu ttri n7(4l
Tie instance pi' a clmritable institution of

'frieW York, which had voted to invest its
atirplua papitul in United States securi-
ties, hyt that vete had been reconsidered
on account of the impeachment proposi-
ppn, and the presidtlit of the society was

trected to deposit the amount in the
ew York Life and Trust Fund. Su it

was in all branches of business:"'
But of course such facts ill lap no

influence with those who have pinned
theirfaith to the "rule or.ruin" leoorq,

• "PR
'rho Plipaqelphia Age suggests the

holding of a National DemnPratl Ccm-
venpion, at Some eepiral.ppint, on a
lolly to Ge named, Right!—we pee-
fio the motion. The Radical destrocr
lives in Congress most be taught that

rite pg.orix are arab;hipg them, and that
?patience may cease to be a yirhip;'?

Inch a convention could not hut have
•Immeose. weight, aq,d might result In
parrying the blow which Radicalism is
striking at the rights and liberties of the
miuises. Let the Convention meet, an

Its voice be so loud and olor that even
unreasoning Radicals will hear ai 'lced;

. country pan yet belsaved. And thti
Pagaoeracy is the only party that can-or
Till do it.

•

WORZIGNEBS, THUM F 5Th

Wm.' H. Koontz, Radical member of
Congress from _this district, on Tuesday,
the 16th, wade *front the •Committf:e roc

Plstrict of Columbia, an udwerso re-
port on. the memorial of citizens of for-
eign birthpraying for the saute rights as
negroes! Here, Cierimtp4 and Irishmen,
is the estimate plpeed upon yoo by the
Radical party' leaders. Are you willing
lo stlppott longer the candidates of a par:

refuses toyour bretliFen of the
District of Columbia the same rights as,
voters and citizens which its leaders in
(longress bave.jtist. granted to he igpor
rant mittvagrant pesroes of Washington
S.:lty 2-

■IItLxEWM READ SALL SORB.

Charles Sumner showed what a miser-
able white-peered coward he iS by a
'pack which lie made on Friday week.
While 'mailingPresident Johnson in the
most bitter and malignant manner, he
eaelaiined :

.

Thank Gad, now Ole slave masters
have beet driven from this Chamber,
such at plat is the liberty of an Americanoslll4tiirl

No doubt herejoicca greatly In the fact
that on the floor of the Senate there was
a large, majority ready to approve his
blackgoardism, whiN from the galleries
it crowd of negrpes looked down and
grinned their approbation. He would
not have felt safe if he had been sur:
rounded by the men who sat there when
he made the speech whicl► cost }tins a
palming at the hands of procits.

WV-John W. Forney sends us a pros-
peot'us of his Philadelphia IVcehly Presa
tor publication. We can't see it in that
pot,. )Vhen we talie to publishing the
prospectus of a radical nigger paper like
TTIE PuEss, either for love or money, it
will b 4 when ye are blind or crazy.
The Wantons doctrines advocated by
that paperarcalready too deeply Instilled
into the, minds of a large proportion of
pie American people, and it would be
priOpal on the part of Democratic edi-
tors toafd in giving them further circu-
lation. We want no fellowship with
pitch n49!! 494 u W. Forney.

4014 k:lmiirsg Radical paper in Wis-
consin utters the following truths : What
the country wants is peace. - The people

1 are tired of war,,and agitation, and tur-

moil. Impeachment would profoundly
er,pite the country and embitter and pro-
,)fig party conflict. It is desirable to

avoid tills. It in no time to foster malice,
or to emiite revenge. The quietest way

• out of our trouldes is the best way. The
public want peace? an 4 they want it lu
Ole (14104,,014 4y, li4the-Way which
seems to them most Just, most generous,
and most enduring.

pThe Maryland I.egigiakrp has
liassed,an act for holding a special phs:-
I ion for Mayor and City Councils of 1141-imore, on the first Mondayof February:This !rill displafa the Radical usurpirs

plpptgd theruselyes last fall by dis 7franehlsing about eighteen thousand le-
galvote.r.i : flood. Time bringsallthings
even.
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littrilon. riff SY! WecidWaF4l Rf
the Supreme having been ad-

tdreeßen by the RefliPfultlP IRetilberoRf
he Pittsburg Bert' KM! R?P sy kJgef

lix *dug & 033144144114! .710etiept Pa§
written e reply, 141 go4vtlYbeing a candidate:

NIFIX47rNaII ix I,llWlPualte!

R.och TOMS of Republi-
can sentiment as icldlonaugity, Stunt-
haugh, and theIwo Score of otter metn-
bets of tbp 4vgislature who voted for
Camemn's nomination in the face of,
pnmlstakable popular preference for Carr i
tin; are not likely to havean "Asay thing
of It" in the future. Bieciure, of the
Cbambetvburg Bemsgory, rays:

"As one of the E•lenators charged withthe most responsible duties by a legisla-
ture chuaen by the loyal wen of theState.we sbal!appro--e his [Cameron's] ofQcial j&Its cordial:ly so long us he merits tt, andcensure wily when truth and consL-4ten-cY linperatively detnant) .Sist with themercenary betrayers of thepepyhticons
of the State we skit! have war until thq
cease to be ;mown in the body politic
save as jiiiger-boards.tq inecnkinci of the
wiff;pring retribution of cm eari,v4aprieht Pcopie."

"An overwhelmlug majority of the loy-
al journals do not conceal their mortiti-

• cation at the result, and most of them
buye taken their representatives squarelyto task for their 'treachery. To tolerate
the authors ofauell a wrong could not but
)rs fatal to the Republican organisation,
and its only hope of future 81(CC(48 fa in
hurling into infamy the men who have
sotwht its honorsto reward itwit h-shame."

The VeaLago SpectP2or says:
"The meTnlikcll of the le' islative lxkly

ofPennsyl"arria, assembled In caucqs
ThursiLy evening last, crowned them'.
Sat'ees with everlasting infamy, by nomi-
nating to the high positron of 'United
States Senator, Simqlx iimeron,,whoa
name has been for years synonymous
with all that is corrupt. It is plain to
every one Whap means the old Winneba-
go u.setl to secure his nomination. All
whp thus sold their votes and outraged
theft. constituency, should be held to 4
strict accotintabihty."

The Eric Dispatch, referring to tale sup-
portgiven by the Erie delegation tp Carp-

i eron, concludes its comments thus:

et, ITXPORA O• 310ne1
On the W.d instso49yen of tM Penn-

sylvaula Rath* pitimAiers 9f the Rump iHouse, 91P4air7ditevesis,
4r99)9,911, Mereur, Maier,

'flyq.er, Koontz, Myers and :Schofield,
sent to the Rump Senate a signed re-
monstrance against the confirmation of
the appointment of Hon. Edgar Cowan,
as Minister to'Az.stria.

* "Remake eregnesto7itheground
that we beili.A-c him to be unfit ior the
position by opinion and associations;
:that he would misrepresent those of his
constituents in your own body, and that
his appointment is totally repugnant to
the wishes of the people of r enusAia.•nia."

"Wit upon this pack of inisreprespntt',-
Oyes. The people of Erie 'county oit.e
them-but one more, obligation, and that
tin dishottqableaNnti*al front service."

The Pittsiturg ' 'Leader delioupvcs the
Allegheny members who voted for Cam-'
crop, and, says. it would not trust one of
thepi fgt u!”..*),vcelf's spbsf:ription to that

$,A.31!(?.* AT LOCHIR
The friends of Gen. Cameron gathered

at_his 'residence near Harrishurg, the
other day, to congratulate him upon his
electioh, and to receive his thanks in re-
turn for their services. The telegraph
gives a full rpport of the speech of the
veteran politician pit/the .occasion, for
which, 4rOf ty it is, wo catit:op find
space:

dp,arlir loyc r, jqke, but Ctiarron's
pomp' iment to the ;legislature was a lit-
tie too much of a good thing. What vir-
tuous people these members must have
imagined themselves when Cameron in-
formed p.m that thi§ endqr§ement by
them was the richest legacy he could
give his children ! How these sweet and
honied word§ Must have consolcd them,
with the Liting and reproachful accents
of Stevens still ringinD in their ears.
'l•'he buttons on Morrow 11. Lowry's blue
coat onist have ratt,3hed, were they not so
brazen. How the demure McConaughy
must have rolled up the whites of his
eyes when he heard the unusual flattery.
There has been nothing like it since
John Morrissey's affectionate address to
his Fifth ward constituents.

After expressing the Christian hope
that hp wpnid bp able to furgiVP

aini turning, by way a revenge,
upon the president some of the abuse
that had been heaped upon 4rim, he gra-
ciously informpd his admirers, that he
ivoultl not again ask them for their sup-
tort, promising to retire at the elose of
this terra. 1'34 dear frienda," saint
pariarchal old rat, "I hul., determined
to retire soon from public life, and to re-
lieve•myself of the cares you have impos-
ed pn !no: Farewell !" -Repo!). 4ifeeted,
sintvellingAudiply, And wiping his suffus-
ed eyes with his tall, the old rat With-
drew. He was afterwards found buried
In !to) which he had cut with his own
teet —in a huge pi*4 cheese!—Bedford
Gazette.

What a petty, contemptible business is
this for fu)l grown men—members, too,
.if a once high and dignified bOdy—to be
guilty of! Oh, the times—the manners!

Bat, the worst Ls to come. ,Says a
special dispatch to the Philadelphia In-
quirer, Radical;

"In addition to these, T. Wlllama and
C. V. Culver dill not wish to sign tlfeper, but would vote against hitn if they
were in the Senate," '

C. V. Culver-tlteRadical who was let
out of q, Venting° jail.(wbere VILS hek.l
upon a charge of felony) ity the Sergeant-
at-firme of the Rump House and taken to
Washington to increase the Radical dis-
union. majerlty—asu meg to say, /or the
People ofPeniuvlvanla, that Edgar Cow-
an le unlit to be aGovernment represen-
tative, and that, Is their representative,
he would yote against Lilo if he was in
the Senate! The Radical party of Penn-
sylvania may esteem. i an h(inpr to be
represented by this fellow, Culver, but
the pin 4undrod and nii)ety-one thou-
sand Democrats—"unwashed" though
they may be—deny his authority tospeak
pr tp yoto foF thcm. The -Democracy de-
ny Culvers right to speak for them, and
consider that upon a cittestion involv-
ing the character and stamiing of Edgar
Cowan, jailibin4 should, for decency's
sake, poll their peace. So says o'6 ra-
rrioi if: Union, and we agree with it en-
tirely,

DI E 1 RaslntArritir.

During the war a Democratic editqr in
Dayton, Ohio, Bollmeyer, was murdered
by an Abolitionist, without any provo-

-4.4 Al,olition Court tried and
acquitted the murderer, The whole Wild
was a disgracefid farce, and all who At.-

paktl in it were guilty of Offpdal per-
jury. Some three years have elapsed,
and the County Clerk, the Sheriff, apd
about one-half of the jury, are dead, while
the Infamous Judge, who outraged jus-
lice at tin, trial, is ar„ 'dint in a lunatic
asylum Jim Lane, while ros hand was
yet smoking with the blood of murdered
victims, was eleked to the office ofU. S.
Senator by a Puritanic Legisl•rtnre. For
one 9Chis murders he w4a tried and of
course acquitted. He has fallen by his
own hand. It is now bc7ieveti by most
of mankind, that Mrs. Surratt was guilt-
lesi, of participation in the murder of Mr.
Lincoln. When she was undersentence
of death, after a trial which will be con-
sidered a blot on our age, Mr. Preston
King prevented access to the President,
and -denied admission to her daugl4r,
who almost shacked and sobbed her life
away on the steps of the Executive man-
sion. A few months afterwards, Preston
King stilled a remorseful conscience in

this wqrld by self-murder.

IterA week or two sga, some unknown
scoundrels went into the orchard of Ja-
cob Hikes, Waynesboro', .Pennsylvania,
and cut down all his fruit trees—seventy
in number—broke open his corn-crib and
scattered the corn opon the public road.
On a gate was written : "This is not the
worst." About the same time, in the
town of Flint, Michipo, i.,At unknown
man and womaa 'ntet Mr. David Mit-
chell's daughter—a girl ofeighteen years
—on the street at night and forced her to
swallow a dose.of arsenic, from the effects
of which it is stated she cannol recover.
Also, about the .same time, a spiritualist
tip in New Hampshire was arrested and
imprisoned forstarving, imprisoning and
otherwise torturing his daughter—a girl
of fifteen year& .ror forty-eight hours
the girl was gagged to prevent her from
importuning her unnatural father for
bread. Although tile child is stillsuffer-
ing from debility and frost bites in conse-
quence of his cruelty, she' daily sends
him presents of oranges and other
cedes provided for her by the people.
Add to this theother recorded fact that a
Cleveland justice has just fined a man
five dollars for cutting, his wife's head
open with% hatchet, and a score of other
brutal outrages familiar 144 newspaper
readers, and we have a state of society in
the Northepo States that sadly needs
"reconstructing."' There is no necessity
for us to "flyoffat a tangent"and institute
congressional intiestigations in the mat-
ter of selling negiocs for sis months as a
punishment. for crime, nor to beast of a
superior civilization and humanity over
the "late alaveholders," whilst we over-
look the barbarity and crime immediate-
ly at our Northern doors.

TUE vormocz.tiur SUSTAINED

Mr. Justice Davis, of the Supreme
Court of the United States, delivered the
opinion of the Court in the celebrated

case, in reference to military
commissions. Jo that opinon he says:

"The Constitution of the United States
js lav fi.ir rulers and equally in
war and peace, and covers with the shield
of its proteLtion all classes of um', at all
times, and under all circumstances. No
doctrine involving more pernicious con-
sequences was ever invented by the wit
of man than that any of its provisions
can be suspended during aqy tit ,Itegre4t,
emergencies of the Government: Such
a doctrine leads directly to anat./illy and
despotism • but the theory of necessity
on which it is based is false, for the Gov-
ernment, within the Constitution, hasall
the powers gFantud to it, whichare neegs-
inry to preserve its existence, as has been
happily proved by the reimlt•of the.great
eithrt to throw Writs just authority.'!

This is the language of patriotism, of
truth and of the genius ofour institutions.
For enunciatiqg these immortal' princi-
ples, Democrats have beCn vilified, pro-
scribed and denounced ; but the dispas-
sionate investigation given by the Su-
preme Court to this momentous subject,
has yielded from the pen of Justice 143-
vis, an appointee of Mr. Lincoln himself,
his personal friend and his executor, this
most ample vindication of the correctness
of the tenets of Our political faith,—Pa:
mot & Union.

THE ENIMSTWATION COMMITTEE

The Harrisburg Telegraph is parading
to the world the announ6etnetit that the
avestigation Committee have failed to

discover any evidence of fraud in the re-
cent Senatorial election. What bare-
faced audacity? Does not every body
know that the majority ofßadicals in the
Legislature, who were bought up by F417
mon Cameron, appointed Committee
for the express purpese ofpreventing any
Investigation Itwag 4 Committee qf Jr,
yestigation got up to prevent an investi-
gation. Of couNe they report that they
Jo not flnil any eyidence of bribery or
corruption. That is just what they were
appointed for. It was Oleic business to
whitewash Simon and themselves. Any
other kind of a report wild not have
been received. It will now be in ortjer
for game neupgrat to move that "the
Cemmittee, ltariny fully dire4arge4 the
dutyfor which it was appointed, be hon.:
orablY discharged." We call on Mr.
Boyle of tho House to do This. We have
no doubt theRadicals will begratified for
such an actof courtesy.—Lancaster Intel-
ligencer.

The Attacks Upon the 4uprerne Owe,—
The style of continent on the Supreme
Court and its decisions adopted by such
Jacobin presses as the N. Y. Herald and
'Washington Chronicle is m ost scan dalous.
It is assumed that the duty of the Bti-,
prone Court is to Interpret the Constitu-
tion to suit the wishes of the clqatliugh,t,
party. This makes tile Uoustttution a
vase of wax and utterly aphygrts tile; ur-
poses for' which it Was adc.pled. The
Judge who shall interpret the Constitu-
tion otherwise than according to his con-
victions of the sense in which, it was
adopted is simply a perjured scoundrel.
And the politician who would liave the
Court of final appeal thus perverted and
degraded thereby, demonstrates that his
own 'aims are base if not treahmtable.
Suspect auy man who treats tjlf Consti-tutionand Supreme Court with conteitipt,
—Springfield Republican.

Star Tiie States unrepresented in Con-
gress are to be placed under martial law,
and the writ of habeas corpus is to besus-
pended therein as long as they remain inSir The Ramp Congress having struck: tbitt egnclition.—lrarris urri 'Telegraph.qut /c,:of the appropriation bill the clauseSo, so. But who: is to do it? CertainlyaPPrePliiiiiilgo) ;ooofOr temporary clerks I. not whatyou call "Congress." President

in the Treasury Department, the Secre- Lincoln did the suspending.of thehabeas
Lary will be compelled tp discharge fifty- I corpus, and Congress sustained him as
five clerks by the 15tia of February, al -'the officer to whom that authority was
though there is plenty of work for them. entrusted by the Constitution. Presi-
The: e clerks are principally disabled soi- dent Lincoln, (or his subordinates,diem. The Secretary regrets being obi'. through I-O.W declared martial law,
gedto discharge them, especially during when and where he pleased, and Con-
thewinter, buttheactionof theRump lies gress never'quesitoned his excludve con-made their discharge iniperatiye, The i stitutional right to do sq, g Commander-Radicals are determined to curtail the' in-Chief of the Army and Navy.
patronage of the Administration, noth4.l. These precedt-tits, (to say nothing of
ter how many wounded heroes shall t previous ones, er of constitutional law, ).
thereby suffer. In the meantime almost mostassuredly give to President Johnsonevery Radical Bumper has ason, abrotli- I exclusive control over the habeas corpuser or a nephew in some congressional of -land martial law. This being the case,
flee, drawing large pay and doing noth- we are safe in saying that it will be a
lug. Is this right—ls It honorable—is i!precious long while" before the South-patriotic ? No.

, I prn. States become afflicted, with thus°
-especially as peace and orderare
r maintained thereas Inthe North-
Ics.—Patriet& Union.

loy. Swann was on Friday elected
StatesSenator from Maryland for

rrs fmtu the 4th. of March next.
ninety-eight members present in
,onvention sixty-six cast their
3r Gov. Swaim.

Shame I—The NewyorkFirs Page,
a Republican newapaper, says : "1'or the
honor of the country we trust that the
dehate on Satquilmy will be stricken out of
the journal of the I-loose of Representa-
tives, and that the (louse will take somemeasures for fireserying itself and the
country from 'the' degradation of again
listening to such language a§ Messrs.
Stevens, of Pennsylvania, and Stittulding,
of Ohio, indulged tliemselVes in on 'that
day.

parcel of sailors in a ship's forecastle
would have hissed down, with disgust,
such indecency coming from twoold men,,
and would have demanded that they
should be decent at least out of Tesneet trb
Nheir own gray But• it seetni the

ational Rouse of geprosentotives, less
decorous thaq * forecastle full of sailors,
encouraged the riValdry ofthese two old
men with roars of lag,ghter whichthe-"Spealiar vainly endeavored to sup!

Remar4c#l4,le hiliaiiag.—The Minneapo-
lis (Miiin,) GlirOnicic records the follow-ing ex traorgtnary feat: "A few days since ,
a young lady Of INA city, on whilst head
only lifteen'stimifiers have passed, deter:.
mined, with her kro,ther, to make a vii-prininge to Dayton on skates. They left
Pere at ten o'clock in the forermon, qnq
arrived at Dayton at four o'clock io thenfternoon. The journey was pm:formed',jn *iss hours; the distance traveled, bythe waythey went, was aboutfifty milet•i.
This will dofor a young I.vly of fifteen."

aThaddeus Stevens limitieen elected.,*cu & i
nresideut of a Lancaster eri7 fire compa- ' as gill 'liy,—Cameron's Organ. -I fil s •

•y•arlr good. Having ma4e ao great e 1 11run ffir piited States Senator, awl being
only seyenty-fiveyears old,wily simuldn't : pii'l Iile,-11lseall giberboys, "run *io der ma.l six ye •

votes

Omen 7" Willi a little . 4reemuitructlos,, OfOle'
elleut ttle lower extremities, we venture joint
toga.), tbe !Orcl goy', couldn't be 'teat at '
f! Pig 4re:

agi-No impeaelpjfeW tan be trki4*-Irritti:.foie A Ueited StatesSeßge. deainiB.
..4julleat* i!+! uu4gmtpELd chts faatT 14!0 a

P. Willis, thepoet, 41pq Ott hisee, Idlewild, N. Y.l onLusti.dvn-ea exactly sixty years. .A.lean-nth, tlie young Scotch pOitt:tilso
• tksl44t 046t,r wed 86 XeAns•

«mewsLimeins-imis.qpie.-.owafiry TOWN OD 0010Ty.AF,M1feS - .
.s., ~.,---cowiT., Janus,* Coart pritis held lustb!Le Apology ore elegt." -'

,

'
.

_I_-: 7,-
-

- ' lirc•4eial' alglartell'ee ligustutlii large31• lisstfit I* Mt thanksThe Erie Dispatch, the ablest Itetilltdl-', allirgANl.,l',•• - - hunfberof spectator& ?be sleighing was 1~ 14moonziouodiLetlitidaDve Orvortepan paper of the Northwestern section of.; .
. ....... _,

.„,_.-
ithe, and our emintry Mends, having

theState, "goes off" as follows at tilearyq,I Sattxe.—Attentlint la dttecte.l to tilt MiloosMOWS to deatleme, poured inr
sales of pet'soiral iffopetty advertised inCameron, and the rest of the unwashed froM al/sides, wiling the town an appear-

and unregenerated 'Radicals, who now this issue of the Comotbnit. Any amount mice of extraordinary life. It Is said that I
have control of the State. By the Way, of live stock, farming implements, house- never before! were there so many efelglis
!what Is therein said are not "copperhead hold furniture, dz., will be offered. In Itettyslang at one time-as on 'Tuesday.

1 lies." Retul :
,' or Wednesday last. The following casesI The Stitels emphatically in the bands! MtrrEon.—On Tuesday evening a veryof the most despicable and degradedelass ,_
' were disposed ain Vomit

!of knaves that ever disgraced a Common- °rail*" meteor Mooed over the 0000tcY i gullYtlN PLEA&
1 wealth, and the time is not far distant east of our borough. It appeared about David Young vs• MatildaYo.ing.—Li- ,when the names of Cameron and Clear" half pie size of 4 full moon, its course' bid for divon3o. Divorce decreed.will sound so mtailike'Ben Woad; Va r ISQ••• Utti4est, lighting' the_ whole country ! Peter J. 3iy&'s vs. Mary Myers.—Llbel 14,7;1,-;Laut, and Itapheal SeinnLeg thap for about lift..en ft:gag& as bright ig day. for dip:me, Ort ground of desertion byno one will be able to justlyclassify them iin a different catalogue. I wIQ:. Aftpr aMai of Illrei3 days, stud 04 IWe do hot know hilt that we aregiving

examination of numerous witoesses, Var.too much prominence to Geary, as he is
such au ignoramus, and such a miserable diet for respo,udeut, Mary Myerd.
apology for a man, such a complete loaf- Wm. Sloneker ya. bleorge 4ady.---JEree--1 er, who Is:Wowed to sponge ahulaiisteliw pass vi et amnia and taking away a cow, ,from his more pro,,perousneighinm, that
he alone is not able to gain distinction as1 ' The proini-
ses which Its hasalready made and vio-

property of plaintiff, to, George Lady,
a knave, oreveu as a loafer. constable, to satisfy an execution placed

in his hands, Sloneker claimingthe hen-
' WO. tile:. intineuce ,which Ipl eqnsented efit of the exemption lays. Verdictto havenrsea to effect his electio„I and My Inaqner in which he is Jovetalleil $73 damages for pi/Outfit Mctlon tin% a
I with men in the State ayho are•knowri 49W lulls,
to be knaves, ought to be suihefent to

, keep him from Leing inaugurated as Goys!
!grukr pi' the lit4e, Put they ill ii4,3de will be placed in the offlee'of Chief
Executive with it bOwl cif triumph, amidst
a todruatuent of sin and Corruption. , II Our uninitiated readers may wonder!

!why we have not befilre given our opin-
I ions open this subject,tf they were held
from the hegilli! ip g, Mr e have intimated
thCinlidfore, and have warned the people

' ofthe State in general and the Itopublidlan
1 party in particular, that they were add

I on John W. (leery; but we-hoped that'
Ellie management which had him in!
Otarge woqid be sufficiently pripli.nt tocover up a portion of their nakedness, antiI manifest by subsequent events. that it
was their desire tq 'fester the Drinciples
as well as' e interests of the party. But
they ;tare done nothing of the kind.
Theyseem to saerilim every principle to
policy, and bury not only the liquor and

1 wer of the party, but all its adherentsiii d grave of tlislionor and oblivion.
The power of the ftepublican party in

I Pennsylvania is for the present need up.
The Bubecility and inefficiency of sn{r
next I luvernor, ay a man within himself,
will disgust every Member in both par-
ties, and the great public, of the Common-
wealth will not dare trust the partymith
the seleCtion of another man to rule over
them. The term of John W. Geary will

i be the era front which will date the decay
of theRepublican party in Pennsylvania,

'and which will furnish evankpies of folly
lie 1.!() guarded agaiost in-the' futtwe. It
will can,ttitute a severe, and, we hope, a

1 beneficial lesson to the party, whleh iiillteach it that honesty and etkArsteney
must not be sackfiged to policy for the

1 Woe being, .G's in other words, that
!availability will avail nothing. when it
does not bring with it an amountof brain
land llgitimate power sufficient to control

44, all tithes an honest taajolity in the
party. The people are already disgusted
with Geary. Thoir expressio ns are loud
mid unmistakable, and t[mth they may
be snythered fur a time, It will he but a
little while Before they flame out all over

' the State in all their truth and power.1 We are not dispOsed to award him so
mtieh honor as to giveliiiii the benefit of
Nying Created this dfssatitifartion him-
self. On the contrary, we know he has
i;jt the ability to do it. It has bden
brought about by the knaves and dema-
gogues who • have the management of
hi in. The pa(ly has allowed these men
to deceive and swindle it, to barter it off
for a mess of pottage which has not the
merit of being either palatalkle or digest-
ible, and it at onee gives the Democracy

i the advantage ofthe sympathy ef the dis-
satisfied, and an opportunity of regaining,
power bypffering men whom the people
are willing to accept on account of real
merit. The conclusion is, that the Re;
publican party in Pennsylvania must ei-
ther be washed and regenerated, or cou-
chill!) tq kereaftaq, stlff!),r def!):41:

Sow oa HooK-Tor,•;—Qwpers and
occupants of buildings would do well to
have the snow removed from the Foyfs
thereof. ryon? the preset; t aecurnu iatiou
on the taps of houses there Is great clan-
gor that the Imuicuso wcfg4 willerubh
the roofs, as lta Oen been the cuss, In
the event of a sudden thaw or rain the
clanger would be doubly linniducqt. By
heediug this timely warning, property
holdersmay aygid heavy damage Po *Jr

uildhigs.

Aaw.Tku..E4n4.l*. FR.:E.—The Atlan-
tic and Pacific Telegraph Company have
permanently located an °lnce in this
phy..e, in the store of News. Duphorzi 4
HoLhasa, wailer of Carlisle street aad
the Square. This line has direct connec-
tions with an towns and cities east and
west, and will be dgreataccommogation
to our business men.

111(E QAME call the at ten-
t ioa of those intercstedtc) the fact that the
time fiA killNg either pheasants, partrid-
geo 'or rabbits, has already expired. At-
tention ler called to the change made in
thegame law last ses4iq4--441ipi.4pril,
1860, P. L., p. 714.

Six. 2. That. Ty) person shall shoot,
kill qc Otherwise destroy any pheasant
hetween the first day of January and the
first day qf September, or any woodcricic
betweec the first day of January and the

fteenth qf Aitgast, or any partridge
Or rabbit, between the first day of January
and the fifteenth day Of ()etcher Iq cioh
and every year, under a penalty of five
dollars for each offence.

Section six was a re-enactment of *po-
tion six oftheactof 18.58,with thitfamend-
meta : That instead of imprisonment for
two dayi Nalnili 140 ten days, withOut
bail.

A NEW Law.—A law was passed by the
last LegiSlature which maynot be getter:
filly known. It provides that any pezvon
1,4h0 situll receive or buy from minors,
unknown nr irresponsible parties, any
scrap iron, brass, lead or metal, shall be
sentenced to paw a fine not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and to undergo un

prisonmept, of n4,t tt4trg than one year,
or both or either." This makes it crimi-
nal to buy or receive from such- parties,
irrespective of whether it was, stolen or
not, mid is intended toremote from chil;
dren the temptation topilfer.

DrAmosn CHURN.—The best thing we
ever saw in the shape of a Butter Omni,
was exhibited here last week, by
Heiges,.orYork. It is called the "Dia-
mond Churn," to indicate superiority, we
suppose, and it well deserves the disti
tion. We witnessed the operation of
churning, and butter was made iu the
Incredibly short space of one minute and
a half—the butter very solid and of time
quality. It seems to us that the "-Dia-
mond" cannot' fail to give satisfaction in
4wcry 0;;e.

Since writing the above, we learn
that the exellliiVe right to make and sell
this Churn in Adams county, has been
purchmed by Col. C. H. Buehler, of this
place, Wm. Wible, of StrabAn, H. P.
Bigham, of Green Mount, and Samuel
Overholtzer,of Hampton. It is their in-
tention to get up a lot of churns imme-
diately.

atm(l-• tio-Ais.—We say a mall, the
other day, beating a horse Most severely,
because, for some Frasoh or Ober, the au-
iiqi4 "Wqlihin gc,i+ The -eireumsiaince
suggested to us the publieutiql) of tbe fpl-
lowing, from an exchange:

When a horse balks, get out, or off; and
put a handful of graver or dirt in his
mouth, when he will immediately go
:,head just av tlini;gh nt,thing had hap-
pened.

SerMr. Elisha Penrose, of Menallen,
leas a colt which weighed 720 pounds
when seven niqutlis 4%1 nineteen days
old. A feinarkable weight, for 4 colt of
Utat figp,

ear The Crosby opeist Ifouse, In Oni-
cago, was drawn by H. .pee, Of Pimple
Du Rocker, Illinois, on 1i0r144.Y! 4is
valued at ;,z600,000.

BENT:PIT OP I)vErrtsNo.—.2s: gentle-
man yesterday advertised inourc lumna
"a dog lost." This morning the dog
went, home of ilia own accord. Hg
thought it. of no use to atterePt ft44
away if the newepafors were after hitn,
—f9fovego Timcs.

£Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,
teuderg this adyiee to the publiC: "Never
buy goods of those who dop't advertise.
They sell so little that they l3aye to sell
dear."

Qt.:ASTER SWSIONS,
Commonwealth ye. Viesetiey Ifart.-T

Larceny of a saddle from Daniel if.
gariqpy., pefendant plead guilty, and
was sentenced to three months in the'
'NuotYPi'd, 7 s fllle of lye 01448,
the costs.

Commonwealth- vs. Jesse Rlep.-4,e-
-vault and liattery on his wife, Marti
Hire. Verdict, not guilty, on account dr
insanity at the time of annimitting the
act. Qtdesed to state Insane Ali3ylipu,

CeirpnonWealth 4ndrow fito‘:l‘.
Assault and battery on Hannah- M.
Sheads. Verdict, not guilty, and jury
dir ,cted Hannah M, Sheads to pay one-

forrth of the coats and Amirew (Stock
tlyree-fourths.
'Opuimonwealth vs. Lewis Bdnl, fnnu-

nel I ,lckeurpde, Jeremiah Weigle and
Wm. lit: itocker.—snrety of the peace, on
oath of Henry R. Slaybaugh. Jeremiah
Weigle discharged for Insufficieney of
proof, and the other three silpdplett to pay
the costa.

NURSERY RHYMES.—
High diddle diddle,
TheCengresalonal llddle

The war closed a littip 44P SR4II.
The little dogs laugh
While Butler Mid staff

Run away with another taavuoq,

All the applications for Hostas were
granted except that of Randolph John-
son, ,Ic )lored,) againqjwhich there with a
a remonstraney by thy neighbors and
others.

The Grand Jury was discharged
Wednesday, and Court adjqprupd pi;
Saturday,

To Become a Lancasferiaii.—The Lan-
caster Intfttigrneer states that it is cur-
rently reported that Governor Curtin has
purchased the residpnee of C: E. liarliug-
ton, Esq., on North Duke street, in that
city, and that he is about to become a
t.sident of Lancaster. Perhaps he Is
expecting to step into Ohl Thad's shoes,
when the lattia "shuffles oil this 'por-
tal coil."

ha Tribulatipn.—The utd line Radicals
are in inueli tribulationover the appoint-
inentsof General Geary, the new Goy-

ernisr. They have been made, no doubt,
at the. aolleitation or General Canioron,
and are in his interest. These are Indi-
cations whioh way the new 5t49

leads.

tzp,— A recent investigation beforeJur'Re
Tr",ollo,.at Alexandria, in regard to thoconfiscated property of a Mr. M'Veiiih,
has developed the fact that Iludgelli Lli-
derwood, of the United States Circuit
Court. I a shit4ing light of Itadical "grand
moral Ideas ' and John 11: Allay Dakei
Ames, and Samuel 'Hooper, Radical
members of the present Bump Congress,
from Atamsachusette, had •entered intuit
"fraudulent combinatiimo tpi, secure said
property for a trilling consideration:
Not the least disreputable part of the
matter Is the fact that judgmentof con-
fiscation had been passed by twlerwowl
in his own court, and that hale tow the
owner and occupant of M'Veigh'4 hanti-
some residence. Nhe evidence in regard
to the manner in which these "lupe
scoundrels managed the matter to rub a
despised "rebel" would damn anything
human except a Yankee. -

ris;;za
I:EN-Ashley, the Itnpeacher, was born

in Velinsylvania ; hut, fortunately for
thp State, he left at sweet fifteen, for tho
Wp§t, where he became, in turn, a pod-
ler.pf cheap Jewelry among tho negroes
along Ufa Mississippi, a botch printer, a
poorly-rend lawyer, a boat-builder, a
seller of amp, a newspaper publisher,
AT. Haying failed In all these, the gra-
aution was pzay to a seat in Congress
from the Toledo (Ohio) district.

arilon. James IT. Cqmpbell, of Potts-
ville, who fouryears represented the
Schuylkill district in Congrt”4s, and since
tick.* mister to Stockholm, was last
week, nimiinated as .gillister to Bogota
by the l'resident.

Fast.—A race from Provklenee to Bos-
ton, forty-two miles in sleighs, for a purse
of one tnoitsaud dollars, Tuesday after-
Oon, NV.IS• won by the "Blck Maria" itl
three hours and twolity-five minutes:

Latest- Market Reports.
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ser•Fgr several weeks past the Radical
members of theRump Senate and fipusv
have been industripasly. engaged la a
match of blackguardism, the President

Married.
Agine llongte .5!r. Joseph Wol ft,,near. .Irentlts-

s•lllo. Tho 17th 111AL, by ILeir. 1). W. Wolf!, Mr.
111 1t.#.11 L.110: to Miss Lk:A.II E. 01tN Llt, both
of Mutintn.teburg.

144the zitii Inst.. at the Reformed Prweimage
NeW Oxford, by Iter. W. F. DAvls, Mr. A 1).%1WOLF to Mhet ELLE:4I 0. esPONSELLEIL- but
near New Oxford, A.131111) County.

of the United States being the target. "n, tr WIII Inst., by Rev. S. A. K. Prunes, Mr.
Perhaps the forecastle pf no triankif-of 11:: 1.%.7S: l:,K7)A.,m,tetillf,YlT,l4 4ir tilt lalel;'eu„ noti;ist°
ever resounded with ulore villainous lan-1 On the 17th Inst., by the ;nine. at the reslden.-e
gunge than have the tWg ehambers of oAftttlii' 'j.iti l•Atai'um:il'ssuuliis.kidi;i*E:l t itEavr.
Ole Fecir*o Capitol during that time. It both or Yin*. lipriLvih.

seems that to be a Radical leader aml to onAtint,?77tTl`ll4.7l',,?f iTl,!ie, iir ... llte.' tr it ecatrt4,rit'l!iv ilter t
fprider the fullest satisfaction to those DA 4.,, 1Rt.. of,Atss L.) 3lrk CA'ru.ALUNE PLIiiNK,
botWho entertain "grand mural ideas," a oi l: thte" ""bgunit°"B"lP.

20th ult. by Rev. E. Brtdenbaggh,_ Mr.
manmust divest hirriselfof the aenlblap ev Jr.SSE P. Wil ER, or Adams chit-city, to MISS

of &gentleman ; lay self-respect andade-aunty,Wm.01n"i.thel. e" )—In 'sg tt "by"s!R":gvL"uDr c o

cent deportmentaside,Rlld beCc49*4kw, atonal.: D. LITT CE co Mlss.Cllli.fki:l.Tak. ti.i..MORKOSONipboth of finisterstorn. ...;

a law-breaker arida brute:
Died. -

itsrpliolieus tiitevene seems to be 0It Pa 21gb Inst., In Benderseille, Mr. JOHN
growing mare fanatical every day. lie MeHNIGILf, 1,44.4 ahost7opag,
is not satisfied with asking Congress to, .t)n atzalesut-gili, iliamto itiarliI lttxAEL Bo W.-

take µbarge of the late rebel States, 50. on the 13th Hat clear Annownnwn. Limn
waits them also to meddle with the af, 42P-Ell4aged 13 Yeah and 11 months.

fairs of the old Keystone State. In a' arstiA.:llTiudii'riAliwittlruln trA getAYlellr*. ed
speech In genrees 911 It4gystineir weci lit, so yeans'ancl 11 days.

i On the Istlnst,., In Latimore tawashio,l44t4A.44 i • CATHARINE LAILEW, aged 3 yearsz Nuntlts
"I deny that the State ofPennsylvania and 2 days.

has eTer been's- republic, nd I wish this At nine Grove•Faritsee, tram the efFeets et a
Congreta W Muttate it Id hand andwake krautlot .

~a wag?r n ;mimingover Ida.on. the nth init,„r. Jtiltihr ULTh.hl .aat or t3a.mum Tow,qtit a iep übli..t." Mett...llen towtuthlp, In the ::4I yearof tag age. .

Spacial iptite
rd.....ro OWssers of Kowa.

ThOsuarthis ofilorges din yearly froin
This need net. tie, Dr. Tobias' Venni:an Horse
Liniment will positively eurdeverr ease, ir given
when nest WILCI. The oast is oegy vile dollar.
tvery owner ora horsealtoula have a Isittl.,::: 1114
stable, ready tar enc. 1114 were:tinted amerinr to
anything Aro for the cure of cans, Wind tines,
beam" were Throat, epeaften Brilha% ViJ
evreinae. This Liniment 14no new remony. It
bas b een na,:d and approve:I of for IV Years hy, tii
Pert horsemen In the reentry, (eve:: i'atl over.
driven turree. It Arts lies :Lisle. Orders are eon-
ldantlreeevired (rout the racing -stables m Eng-
land for ft. The adelnated Itir.un Woodruff. .c
trotting fume, has toed it for years, 111111 say* it la
far 'superior to nny other lie Ints tried. Ile kind-
JY'Pernlfie 10 refer to hint. Ills address is
t:',ant New York, L.ms Isl.uiJ, lteculket, Dr. To-
tal:o' Veniitsin nurse Liniment is put up In pint
Danes. Take no other. Weld by the lotaxios
'l4 §addli tri, Limyrltatidio,n met ,
Twit. !ttrr, llt

•a Elegant Sweet flafg,
There are a vas! 'umber of pergoris wlioatietio

abhor the lion of being toned tosivallf,w 10,3 m,
—l'lllB, eapuulaily- ,at A ti0r10.1.41 time when ti.elr
own etMrleletice telts them that thaa: 111441 111,11-
claw, To those who make wry falcon, shrug their
shlitildbris,al44l4 ll4alte jjlejw heittla ,is 411 ap ,511-41..m;
sort°fa coup tupstaou, let: th,..;„p pria pre 1!xo °lily
reliable kind, [Galway, rtegutzt tog 'PIM, ,i'lle7
are trustolt ma, being milted with any.. Com, n veg.
ettitito imostittna tor calomel M.-inert:or}
they act upon the systion quietly tool mil
as ig.4t to itUrgu lwavily, or .outra • upo a
atotharh, boa rather tone tit 1%. r, et at r dr
the !towels ar nature alelailltlalii, 11 Ita•lT saurk—
Itaten ttleo• ure- niarvelotpi, and m her 11.1p or

k 015,...01
I>etitli bath +I route, lini,v l'ilis lnile •sla 1 I/ li.tiv
and tells or Nhorisalitip fif 11%es. ' lit y al • war-
ranted to 1•Ila,l a pialtlve cure Inet to li t. 1* s•
Putiala, tillioua I,' or. I'll,B, Ithailgr a e\tr: :31(poinegq, llviitt•l It,, ;Ind oath flat!. 111... e he".
vert tlibiett:te* eitii.c4l by ti ditainl.'retl 1,1‘,.e.
yhenever 1.4.0 digentiye inga us n milt o at It gala;
tor, ItudwAy's Iteguluting l'llls should be ciii,4 la.I evpry 4'n 4. _

Sold by Druggists. Price 25 cents per box
414!: Td? ittsl;7. Yw

lirer•r Cherry Pectoril,
Fog Tor piR tvue pr

Coughs, Colds, influt•nr-a, il0:11420,101. Crimp,
lirtlesthltas Ilielplent Conannipt )))))taild kW th e
relief of Lawton., pill, l'uticots In (Wrenea;
stages of the (thecae.
do wide lathe field of 14 usefulness and so nu,

morons are the rodeo 014 shires, that alittuat eve-ry section of country abound!. In persons pahhie:
ly known, who have beet' restored from nlainilme
And even desperate dint:lowa of the lungs by Ito
wise, Weil otter tried, iis i) vry
other e. pie I.irant l 7 too ilpintrt'Ot to a NeOpe b.

Litia 10//vr Its Virtiali fin• lin.w 11, th•
pit die no longer Iteo;a4 what antidote to I in-
ploy for the reaslh and dangvions anet Ilonaof the puitnonary organs that Air e Incident tit our
climate. While many Interior renedus llu eatupon the einuntunW, have lath n and been dia.
carded, has gained frlett4 Jet- curry trial,
conferred hen, fits on the ant letOnlu I:,wI nevi
rurtc..q. um, t pro, t ifred cures to taint( mob 411,1 too
remarli...l4c to tar forgotten.

We eat' only stamtre the public, that Its quailtr
is carefully kept ttp to top heat It 1..1'01 bus hr. a,
and that IL may he wind Ile to du lilt 41.ti, rell4all that It has evil dour.

Client flu¢ le•rs of l'lergymeu, pliesietni3s.
Statesmen, and eminent yieriiciit.igeei; lime len!.
their imolai to cortlfr the unparalleled taeful-

eiiy of our esoileriles, lot space liere'Wlll not per-
'nit the insertion of them. The 'Agents below
(shined fgguist, gratis our Altlfrieilll A initilait' In
W I tell they /ire lyeti, It Ilh tilok full !Options
of the rota plulrff,4 011 onre

P 11441441 Who require nn Jit,`ritmATleel 11C1,1e1:4411
to purify the lilootl will find Altart's tone, hat r,
KARSAYARttiI..t tilt) remedy to U2I4J. Iry It once;
at 3 Qll will know Its value,

l'repared by J. (7 A Y Eft * Lowell. Mass.,
awl Mild by A. 1).

JAM. 7, 1%1. 2111
lu!portnut Qnn1111•••

BRANDItETIVS PILLS so atintioats all the
Interior powers of the aystem that every poismi
or trolly-ley is Pureed from the blood into the
bowels, and tiles wipes off 'Recent. eases of
sickness will often berural by the elfict of 6 ora

Brandireth's "Pills, which, when the eperation is
foil and complete, leave the blood as,free front
polso4ous awl unheal‘hy matterne that of a new-
born tetbm luvoids, intlaruntatory 41 Ana.
even In oludera, their nsw restores to health soon-
er than all,,other remedies, became tiny titk•
from the blood and bowels those mitten/ mem

ertimpti,tind aches dapelud for eon-
tiquance:
captain Isaac Smith, of Sitfg Sing, Isnye, thirty

of lirandretlea Pills , }alien Rewording tu direc-
tions. reseed him ofa very severe hi.cineltial ono-
tion aften giber prans Itad failed, and he NV bilibit
hie nur4erous friends to kwmf Ihufeet.

ilrandreth's PAls, l•rineipel itrandreth,
1;onso, New York. Mold also by 1411 Druggists.

See my mons tot Govern ment staubp, withoufwh lett the pills nre spuriuti.
4.lee, slllsatl. Uu ' dig liiik:ivitErti.

Tel. Amid gen Comet,
according IrtLlAap? Is rendered tenfold more
terrible by tts -

"JlO/1/lID IIAIR,"
and there ere thousands of tinny lunette lineil
which tr,lGht be rendured cliarii,ing by tempi*
ohargilng L14%u a inettew browu, ors per;
feetty natural blank, with

CIIIIISTADOItirE4 HAIR DYY!..
It is rid kulons to carry Intomoiety • grit'', Kandy

or corrotty head, when tive m inutes would ren.•
nor It as nttrnotlve Nuttinv multi have made
I; ISer [talonlost ;title'. Ilanufartureol,
ellitoiTA 6 Astor Irotnet,Ntly i4k. !wig
Icy Intaggistv. A1,t,110.1 by all Aid/ Drvbmiii..

11r. 3/., 'GI 140

AGECENCE.'S SEAWEED TO3i,10
This medleino inTo. lint b 1 DA 3. Hi = intrilnt of rld'it":

de p`i'a. Is lute tiled to d soilect the foul eld oinks it lute
ehtlne, tI4 first k•Je ,n of tli7estion. It; e'etissing tit II
sioort-th S,rint ,tes t trite the 'l' too hoe
restores the ervnite, antsy fowl Wr it .4141 %et be eh el betel*
avow It will las eu V d*otel.

ernetnue on 01112110 l be etnist br fisitensfes P
&Top un.ets the domed' n0.,1 Utter Ls mole hes4h: 11,4,1 (h.
ages Re inhered. hence lb • Tot e sad P.W aro .raliCrod
marl) sm.,- mm of einseuma Jou, A It tit does.t bottles of
the /MAWS:EII T'/VI(: le Ili thr ift elAir *co of tlot
Mt LillAlt PILLA w.ll cue 111,If qr4114407 ewe of d, s;
Pee a. .

Dr. H.-msno t makes prn'esrionol vtoito to 'So* Yorlc.
too, and at It:.Drina psl 0100 In Phllode 1411;1‘ O:cr, WINK.
See Jail). pnioaraof. each Owe, or Ma ponwit o. on C32SUILIP-
UOLI for h.a do o for "Amnon.

P.tano otrtnrvo, niunt p.troleslisg, tba. the:, ttr, ,osea
of 111:, Doe or, ono whoa Ia the :64 /tan o: Votonstp
snd the otheras ho nor Is, Inperiesilva th, eraea the (,&a
eminent Men p.

Soldto,-all Dressler sad Dealers, price el.on pa bees. ot
ST.te the halt down. AU Icttera for aerie* ah,olld M Ai:
dread to Dr. Seise° t^.l Fri:retail 0/111ft, No. liNorth S
Sopa, Ph:elo Vs's Pa.

(loners! Wite'‘,s o Aients: Dans*, lisrlaas t Co.. N. T.:
H 14.4.1.0;0. DIJ.; .Iqhn D. Parke, Clnciu•aut.

Cleo; Vow & St. lor, Chkago, Ill.; t;,,11;$ IS nom, $

Louis. Xo. fla w. ea. uu. Iif

To Covosnmptivoo.
The advertiser, having Won rsstorel healthIn a few weeks by a very simple remedy, ardor

having suffered for several years ItUri /I S. vent
In OWI.O iy l mot that ,Iread dismise; Comoro p-
trih-As anxl,l4 (4? n , prru known to blo,felluw-
sulrstrrs the na(mrls gtet. '.

To all who de.dre It, 'he will send a ropy of
prencriptiuti used (free of elforged with the illrev-
lions for preparing and using the name, widen
ilpar will find it SOO; ecnr. FOIL I'oSSI 111.110X,

AST9.4. BiIONIAIITI.4, I 1111.1 Sir
Thrs/A and Lung A Ireerimi,. The only iiieje.t tuf
thu intV.. 1 I i%er lu R.. 11,111; the Prescription Is to
benefitthe :OHIO ed, :oldspread Informallop w hlett
I,lol.)m:else,. PI It, and he la ,pcs every

'Meter will 14 fits remedy, as It wills:aid theta
nothing, and way prove a

Pant,. Whlblbs the larseripbontakt by return
wail, will please :eldress

rtrx. EDWARD A. NVti.W./N.
Willl.onsburg. Kings eo., New York.

Mar. 3, 1&A 1

wonderful bt9 Tyne I
IfiDA3IM PtE.st,lNtifkiN, the, world rrriowned

.4*trillogist k Clainoyaul.
while in a clairvoyant stole; delineates the very
fouttnos Ow person pm aro to marry, and by'
the aid ofan imdruntent of Intensetxu4ar, Lutes It
tot the Psyclionmirope, gotirmitessi to promo.. a
petfeit and Ilte-Ilko picture of the future inuthsiiil
qc vire, f,f flye ilmigeipit, With date of marriage.
gerqplllloll, lentt4n is traits or eltanuder, This
Ls no Impongtion,an testimonials without nom het
two assert. liy stating placeof birth, ageolisliold'
tiouteolor of eyes 041 Puipsirpl 01301/011111; Ilßy
rents nod stamp:Nl envoi(' tillaressett to ypur
Selr, yx,i; ‘lllll IN•001Ve 1110 p eture by return la
together with desired information.
ngrkAg;10.1171, 1rn MAVAHGE uTTXDS04.3.,,:0xwatTtoj,

tcpt.2l. 6;h
MIMI

• Drahtraa. itiladnaftik 414 Catarrh,
Teeatn.l War, the utmost success, by Pr. J.

ISAA i Ortilist and Anri 4t, Irntmerly LeYdrn,
Hollah I,)No511) NFStreet. Phlladnlplds. Tss-
ansonials from the most reliable sources In We
City and Country can be seen at CJs Mike. The

familty are Invii,ed to ac Company their
patlerita, es fin has noamitels In his practiee. Ar-
ttilntal eyes In/wiled wittioat pan. bin chargLil
trostir ik.t examination.'Sept. 11, IsGS; Iy

liftrriageawl felpmey.
FS4AY fttr WAR 1{1244 AND irtpaßrr.

Tiosi leo YOUNG 3VEN. Also, Diperigei unit
Abuses *tick permanently timid:ate dhe Vital
Powers, with 4gre ird:drin of relief. Sent in* di
chantr 1g ontil,4l envelope*. Atkin**, In' , J.

lirltialiTO,N, 'Toward AreoeLation,
I' llt{ elVkln. Pa. [Dec. 3,246. loctrer

Illtrapgre, but Tease.
Tleery youngIndy and gentlemantn'tha United

Gtnk.s can hcar aminohilt% very much to-their ad-
vantage by return mall amend'idle.) by•ad-
droning the malersignui. 'Mote ham g of
being hullibilgirell will oblige brupt Wag this
cult. All ntheur will Ovalle iiddhies 'their abed'
enl mulgipt,Mar. !T

TUCK Y.:ElllAPV4itia1318ronallWAY.-34;


